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Discover the City

 Navigili District

Milan Cathedral

Sforza Castle

Torre Branca

Galleria Vittorio Emanuele ll

Rent a bike and  
cycle through the canals

Click here to view the map

Bus Tours: Hop-on, hop-off

   Buses
around Milan

Pave
A world of food, music and words where

making good products and bring them to

you in the most beautiful way possible.

Café, Bar & Restaurant

Bianchi Café & Cycles
Milano

Fine pastry,handmade,exquisite

temptations,full of generous

goodness.Sweet creations to conquer

and let yourself beloved.

Moleskine Café
The Moleskine Café is a whole new way

of experiencing the coffee experience, a

reinterpretation of the café littéraire in a

decidedly contemporary key.

 Obica
Obicà offers the best Mozzarelle

di Bufala Campana PDO, pizzas

and traditional Italian dishes in

a welcoming and convivial

atmosphere

 Casa Tua Osteria
A restaurant that is born from

the love for traditional dishes,

prepared with genuine and

selected ingredients;a place to

taste ancient flavors

Giacomo Arengario
A tribute to the "Decò"

period.They have been created

that mark the different areas of

the restaurant: a hall, with low

tables, small armchairs and sofas
Top 10 Restaurants in Milan

Most Unusual Restaunts in Milan 

 

Nottingham
forest Bar

A local fusion style cocktail bar,

rooms which blend Orientl

Carribbean and African style

The Doping Club
Cocktail bar with a twist, try out

the modern alchemist concoctions

Bar Martini
From the collaboration between

Martini and Dolce&Gabbana, 2

brands that have combined

tradition and mordern italy, Bar

Martini is born

Meals on Wheels
Cimitero Monumentale

Night LifePalazzo Lombardia

ATMosfera is an old tram, completely  

renovated and redesigned as a nice restaurant,

where you can have a  

great dinner with your beloved. 

During your meal the tram will move around

Milan, giving you the chanceto admire the city

The main cemetery in Milan, Cimitero

Monumentale is where the city’s most famous

and important figures are buried. 

Every tomb is built in a particular and unique

style

The Milanese Movida, made of bars and discos

that are among the most  

renowned in Europe’s fashion addicts’

environments..

Standing at 161 metres, Palazzo Lombardia is

not only one of the tallest buildings in Milan,

but in all of Italy.A guide will show you

around the first floor, where you’ll find an art

exhibition, before taking you to the belvedere

Insider Tipps

Travelling

tThe “MALPENSA EXPRESS”
train service will take you directly
from the  
airport to the centre of Milan in 40
minutes, arriving at the Ferrovie  
Nord “Cadorna” station.

 Here take the Red Metro Line 1
in the Rho Fiera Milano direction.

  
Buses & TramsFor the "viale
Eginardo / viale Scarampo"
entrance:Bus no. 78 –
Eginardo/Colleoni stopFor the
"piazzale Carlo Magno / via
Gattamelata" entrance:Bus no.
78 – get off at
Colleoni/GattamelataTram no. 27
- get off at Piazza 6 Febbrai

From Malpensa Airport, Milan it
will take approzimately 33 mins
from the airport to the venue Mico
Congressi when traveling by taxi
via A8 and SS336. Be aware, the
routes from the airport to the
Mico Congressi have tolls.

There are two entrances to the
congress centre:

 Gate 2 - the "viale Eginardo /
viale Scarampo" entrance

 Gate 17 - the "piazzale Carlo
Magno / via Gattamelata"
entrance

Taxis are always available in
Milan. It should be easy to catch
one just on the road. 
 
Please, see here Taxi numers:
+39 392 740 8409

 +39 335 583 2180
 +39 02 349 2063

Public Transport

Where to stay

Hotels around MiCo - Milano
Congressi

Book your
room Melia Milano

Hotel
Domenichino

Hotel Nasco

http://geoatlas.com/
https://www.hostelworld.com/blog/things-to-do-navigli-milan/
https://www.duomomilano.it/en/
https://www.milanocastello.it/en
http://www.museobranca.it/torre-branca-2/
https://www.wheremilan.com/guide/shopping-dining-galleria-vittorio-emanuele/
http://italianvelotours.turbolento.net/en/dettaglioStrada/19/milan-bike-tour.html
http://bit.ly/2CK2Fsu
https://www.hop-on-hop-off-bus.com/milan-bus-tours
https://www.hop-on-hop-off-bus.com/milan-bus-tours
https://www.pavemilano.com/
https://www.pavemilano.com/
https://www.cafelouvre.cz/en
https://www.cafelouvre.cz/en
https://it.moleskine.com/moleskine-cafe
https://it.moleskine.com/moleskine-cafe
http://www.terasauzlatestudne.cz/
http://www.terasauzlatestudne.cz/
http://www.casatuaosteria.com/
http://www.casatuaosteria.com/
http://www.giacomoarengario.com/
http://www.giacomoarengario.com/
https://www.timeout.com/milan/restaurants/best-restaurants-in-milan
http://www.thatsmilan.com/travel-guides/restaurants/
http://www.nottingham-forest.com/
http://www.nottingham-forest.com/
http://www.thedopingclub.com/
http://www.thedopingclub.com/
http://www.dolcegabbana.it/martini/
http://www.dolcegabbana.it/martini/
https://www.atm.it/en/AltriServizi/TempoLibero/Pages/ATMosfera.aspx
https://www.comune.milano.it/wps/portal/ist/it/vivicitta/luoghicultura/Musei_Spazi_espositivi/cimitero_monumentale/visita_monumentale/infopoint_cimitero_monumentale
http://www.thatsmilan.com/travel-guides/nightlife/
https://www.wheremilan.com/sightseeing-centrale/palazzo-lombardia/
https://www.atm.it/en/AltriServizi/TempoLibero/Pages/ATMosfera.aspx
https://www.comune.milano.it/wps/portal/ist/it/vivicitta/luoghicultura/Musei_Spazi_espositivi/cimitero_monumentale/visita_monumentale/infopoint_cimitero_monumentale
https://www.introducingmilan.com/transport
https://www.micomilano.it/Home_en.html
https://www.micomilano.it/Home_en.html
https://www.melia.com/en/hotels/italy/milan/melia-milano/index.html
https://www.hoteldomenichino.com/
http://www.hotelnascomilano.it/

